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AUDUBON ART AND CRAFT FESTIVAL IS A
GREAT FAMILY EVENT!
The Northeast PA Audubon Art and Craft Festival will
be terrific this year, with award-winning new artists
and artisans, a special area with Wayne County Arts
Alliance artists, and a lineup of activities that will
please everyone, young and old. We’ll have an ice
sculptor at the entrance to greet you with wildlife ice
sculptures, and educational displays and activities with
the theme ”Audubon At Home.”
Outstanding art work and the wares of skilled
artisans will be displayed on the main floor, and on the
stage we will have three one-hour wildlife shows with
live birds, reptiles, and animals each day. There will be
an area with crafts and games for children, and the
cafeteria will have food and beverages available.
Celebrated storyteller John Porcino will provide
entertainment throughout the day.
It all takes place Saturday, July 19, and Sunday, July
20, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at Wallenpaupack High
School in Hawley PA. Tickets are $5.00 (children
under 12 free) and will be available at the door. The
money we raise at this event funds camp scholarships
and college scholarships. More information can be
found on our newly redesigned Festival website at
www.audubonfestival.com.
Thanks to Ron, Megan, Dan, and Kristin Peterson for
their generous donation to the Northeast Pennsylvania
Audubon Society in honor of Mrs. Margaret T. George.

Our Mission Statement
Our goal is to conserve and restore our environment to
benefit humanity as well as birds and other wildlife
through education, action, and advocacy.

COMING UP THIS SUMMER
Birding by Boat
Saturday, June 7, at 5:30 pm. Audubon Education Chair
Kathy Dodge will lead a birding-by-boat outing at Promised
Land State Park. The birds should be singing their hearts
out at this time of year, and showing off their breeding
plumage. Participants should provide their own canoes or
kayaks and meet at the lower lake’s Bear Wallow parking
lot. Binoculars are recommended. To register for this trip,
call Promised Land at 570-676-3428.
Project Puffin and the Seabirds of Maine
Monday, July 7, at 7:00
pm, Chamber of
Commerce, Commercial
Street., Honesdale, PA.
Atlantic Puffins,
Razorbills, and Stormpetrels are just a few of
the seabird species
Photo © Chris Fischer Photography
captured by local
photographer Chris Fischer while documenting the work
of Project Puffin for several weeks last spring/summer on
islands in the Gulf of Maine. Come enjoy Chris' eyecatching photography while learning about the seabirds of
Maine and National Audubon's seabird conservation
efforts. You'll get a "behind the curtains" look at the life of
a seabird biologist, and Chris is sure to share a captivating
story or two about his experiences. To learn more about
Chris and see examples of his work, visit
www.ChrisFischerPhotography.com.
All Northeast Pennsylvania Audubon members are invited
to stay following the presentation as we elect our board
officers and directors for 2014/15. Questions? Interested
in learning more about becoming involved on the board?
Please call 570-253-9250.
See more upcoming events on pages 3 and 4.

NEPAS 2014 Camp Scholarships Awarded
Stream Team 4-H club. She is also a volunteer in her
church’s nursery and active in her children’s school.
They are both excited by this opportunity to attend
the Hog Island camp which provides a unique opportunity
for families to enjoy nature together. The pristine
environment offers a wide variety of habitats for nature
study. Campers cruise Muscongus Bay in search of seabirds
and seals. They examine aquatic insects and amphibians in a
freshwater pond, look for mushrooms and wildflowers in
the forest, and search for fish and marine invertebrates
along the intertidal zone. Evening programs include night
hikes and stargazing. Each day begins with an optional early
Carol Phillips and her son Andrew will attend the National morning bird walk and ends with a family campfire program
Audubon Society’s family camp at Hog Island, Maine, this
filled with songs, stories, and skits.
summer, thanks to a full scholarship from the Northeast
PA Audubon Society. NEPAS and the Massachusetts Audubon Society have
awarded a two-week Leadership Camp Scholarship to
Carol and Andrew
Rebecca Bunnell of
live in Shohola,
Honesdale. Rebecca is a
Pennsylvania, where
ninth-grader at Honesdale
their family tries to
High School and is active in
live lightly upon the
chamber choir, cheerleading,
land by using solar
and the 2017 classenergy and raising
development club. She is an
chickens, honeybees,
avid nature-lover with
and vegetables
NEPAS Board President Chris Fischer
interests in fishing, hiking,
organically.
and Education Chair Kathy Dodge with
birds, and tree identification.
th
Andrew is in the 4
family-camp scholarship winners Carol
Ms. Bunnell’s future plan is
and Andy Phillips.
grade at Homestead
to study marine biology or
Art and Craft Festival Chair Jim
Montessori School. He is also in 4-H and the Cub Scouts.
Sanders presents Mass. Audubon ornithology.
His favorite school subject is math and he enjoys being
outdoors and watching birds. His favorite bird is the golden Read an interview with Jamie Myers, former NEPAS scholarship
eagle. Carol is an assistant Cub Scout den leader, an
winner and now a biologist with the National Park Service , on
advisory board member of 4-H, and is launching a new
our Festival website, www.audubonfestival.com.
NEPAS provides scholarships to enable students and
adults to attend environmental camps and to help pay
for environmentally related studies in college.
Residents from Lackawanna, Susquehanna, Wayne, and
part of Pike County are eligible. Scholarships are
funded by ticket sales from our Audubon Art and
Craft Festival. Find details and applications on the
NEPAS website, www.nepaaudubon.org, or call
570-253-9250.
We are pleased to introduce this year’s camp
scholarship winners:

Welcome, New Members
James K. Asselstine

George Freyberger

Robert D. Husband

Laurel Mason

Vicki Schiffmacher

Judith Weiss

Christa Barry

Devan George

Robert Hutchings

William McKinney

Pat Schultz

Joseph Wheitman

Alvina Barton

Judy and Howard
Griggs

Johanna Kanton

Barbara Muntzel

Joe Sterling

Joan Wincovitch

Kevin Kays

Roberta Nelson

Joyce Strausser

W. Yachymiak

Linda Kingdom

Elizabeth Pearl

Delbert J. Thomas

Michael Lacroix

Donna Phillips

Jane Tietjen

Marie Leach

Marylou Ranck

Tina Vogler

Beverly Legg

Anne Ryan

Randy Volny

Raymond Belaski
Lori Brennan
Carol Cipriano
Dawn Corbin
Janeen M. Foy

Patricia H. Gudz
Mary Hart
Joseph Heidecker
Evelyn Hoops
Elizabeth J. Hopfer
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COMING UP THIS SUMMER, cont.

Storyteller John Porcino Will Be a Featured
Performer at Art and Craft Festival

Annual Summer Picnic
Sunday, August 3, at 5:00 pm. Come enjoy a fun social
evening with your fellow Audubon members at our
annual summer picnic. All members are welcome! We
take a few minutes to officially "install" our newly elected
board officers for 2014/15, but otherwise this is strictly a
social event. Bring a dish to share. Hot dogs and burgers
will be provided. Please call Sue for registration and
directions at 570-253-4006.

As you walk through the
exhibits at the NEPAS
Art and Craft Festival,
July 19 and 20, you
might encounter
nationally renowned
storyteller and musician
John Porcino wearing his
“Magical Apron.” If you
see him, step right up; in
the apron’s many
pockets are way cool
John Porcino sharing some of the
tricks, amazing skills, and
tricks in his “Magical Apron.”
awesome paper folds for
you to see and learn.
Then, pick out a fun story card from the “story pocket,”
sit back and enjoy a quick telling. Some of the characters
you might meet along the way include a boy who’s got
peanut butter stuck to the roof of his mouth, an
extraordinarily shy little mouse, a child who dreams of
being "the best baseball player ever,” a choir of wonderful
singing frogs, a chicken who wants to borrow a good book
from the library, an 18-month-old baby trying to make
sense of what happened to Humpty Dumpty—stories and
songs that tickle life's funny bone and touch the heart.

Meet New Board Member David Trently
David Trently, a bird guide with Partnership for
International Birding, has been
leading bird trips since 1994.
After leading local field trips for
the Tennessee Ornithological
Society (TOS), David and his
brother started a nature tour
company that led trips in the
U.S. and other countries. David is now a partner in the
Partnership for International Birding, and has led trips to
several states. He has led birding groups each spring for
nearly twenty years in Tennessee, Pennsylvania, and
other eastern states. In addition to birding, David
photographs butterflies, dragonflies and moths as
documentation for county lists. David has been
newsletter editor, vice-president and president of the
Knoxville Chapter of TOS, as well as treasurer of the
statewide TOS. He has organized BioBlitzes at Seven
Islands Wildlife Refuge in Tennessee and plans to do
more of them in northeast Pennsylvania, where he now
lives. He is also a member of the Lackawanna Audubon
Society, an independent organization of nature-loving
folks in Lackawanna County, Pennsylvania.

Thanks to Adopt-a-Highway Day Volunteers
We had a great turn-out of
25 people, including Scouts
and 4-H-ers, to help rid the
landscape of trash along Rte
191 near Lake Ariel, PA.
A hearty breakfast was
provided for volunteers at
the home of board member
Pete Snyder.
Find lots more about birds and the
environment and the latest
information on upcoming programs at
www.nepaaudubon.org. Join us on
Facebook (search Northeast
Pennsylvania Audubon Society) and follow us on
Twitter: @AudubonNEPA.

Eco-Notes by E-mail
Eco-Notes is available by e-mail. It appears in the
same colorful, easy-to-read format as the paper
version, but without the cost, paper, or ink. Go to
our website, nepaaudubon.org, to sign up.

Printed on FSI Certified paper.

Please recycle!
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Mark Your Calendars
(Check our website at nepaaudubon.org for the latest information)
Saturday, June 7, 5:30 p.m. BIRDING BY BOAT. Bring your boat and join NEPAS member guides for 2 hours of
bird watching from a different perspective. Meet at Promised Land State Park Lower Parking Lot. Call 570-676-3428 to
register.
Sunday, June 15, Noon. FATHER’S DAY CANOE AND KAYAK TRIP. See the Delaware and get some exercise, too!
A covered-dish supper at a nearby cabin will follow the trip. Don’t have a boat? A limited number are available, but
reserve early. Call Pete at 570-253-9250.
Monday, July 7, 7 p.m. PROJECT PUFFIN AND THE SEABIRDS OF MAINE. NEPAS Board President and
professional photographer Chris Fischer will share his stunning photos documenting Nat’l Audubon’s seabird
conservation efforts. Following the program, all NEPAS members are invited to stay for the election of NEPAS board
officers and directors. Chamber of Commerce Bldg, Honesdale, PA. Call 570-253-9250.
Saturday, Sunday, July 19-20, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. AUDUBON ART AND CRAFT FESTIVAL. Juried artists from
several states and Canada, exhibits, live nature programs. Admission $5, kids under 12 free. Wallenpaupack High
School, Route 6, Hawley, PA
Saturday, August 3, 5 p.m. INSTALLATION OF OFFICERS PICNIC. All members welcome. Bring a dish to share,
hot dogs and burgers provided. Call Sue for registration and directions at 570-253-4006.
Sunday, August 10, 4 p.m. VISIT TO WILLOW WISP FARM. See the inner workings of a certified organic farm,
then enjoy a dinner prepared with locally produced food. Space limited. Call 570-253-9250 to reserve a place.
Saturday, August 23, 10 a.m. THE WONDERFUL WORLD OF DRAGONFLIES. Join naturalist David Trently to
learn more about these fascinating creatures. Browning Beaver Meadow Observation Deck. See our website for
directions.
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